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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1.08.07 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Close to baker st. tube, 2 bedroom flat with lift, door entry system wasn't working so she came
down, nice area,felt safe.

The Lady:

Same lady in the website, tall and slim, tits are not tight but natural, very good figure, she is not a
stunner but attractive.

The Story:

Called Susan (atoc) to book Lyana again at 8.15pm but she was booked, then she suggested
Karina and instantly booked her for me, my favourite agency, always professional service.
Karina came downstairs to take me in, very friendly and sexy, she gave me a dfk in the lift, then we
entered to her flat, again dfk, I didn't waste my time to explore her body, she was so hot that widin
2mnts she took my cock in her mouth, great, she can suck for Latvia, she offered me rose wine,
while I was drinking she was sucking my cock,then I returned her favour, what a pussy (desinged), I
sucked her clit like anything,( clean,fresh and tasty), she was in estacy then her brown ass hole,
she enjoyed that, we did a massive sex after that and did some tit fucking and lastly I came on her
tits.
She was a strip dancer and I requested her to show something, she gave me more wine and started
dancing, then teased me again, gave me a wonder ful rimming while doing a hand job to me, again I
sucked her pussy and ass, inserted my finger in both holes, took comdom and fucked her in
doggy,mish and came again. She is not at all a clock watcher and also very cooperative. She loves
sex and her english is also good, I will definitely see her again.

Highly recommended to others, Looks 7/10, apartment 8/10 and service 10/10, fantastic!!!!!! Thanks
Susan.
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